Alanine uptake by liver of mid-lactating rats.
L-Alanine transport in liver plasma membrane vesicle preparations from fed virgin and 15-day-lactating rats was studied. Lactation was found to induce a decrease of the maximal rate (Vmax) of a high-capacity-low-affinity component of the Na(+)-dependent L-alanine uptake. However, a high-affinity-low-capacity agency was significantly induced in lactating-rat livers. L-Alanine uptake was differentially inhibited by other amino acids in those preparations from lactating rats, and showed different sensitivity to Li+ as a cosubstrate instead of Na+ and to inhibition by sulfhydryl modifying reagents (N-ethylmaleimide [NEM] and p-chloromercuribenzosulfonate [PCMBS]). All of these observations taken together suggest that system A is upregulated in lactating-rat livers, thus resulting in a different contribution of both agencies A and ASC to the total Na(+)-dependent alanine transport into liver plasma membrane vesicles. This was demonstrated using the analogue alpha-methyl-aminoisobutyric acid (MeAIB), a specific system A substrate. L-Alanine uptake rates, as calculated from plasma membrane enzyme marker recoveries, were also enhanced in the physiologic range of alanine concentrations in blood. Our results prove that the physiologic adaptation to lactation involves modulation of system A activity in the liver.